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Friendly Reminder: School fees must be paid in advance, before the 7th of each month,
12 Months of the year.2

In addition to the above, any warm clothes for children from 3 months
to 9 years old will be greatly appreciated.

23 August   - Handy Andy/Savlon
30 August   - Mielie Meal
6 September   - Rice
13 September - Sugar
20 September - Soup/Gravy

When our children are saved and proclaim 
Christ as Lord and Saviour, we rightly rejoice 
and celebrate. But because we’re aware that 
there are many distractions and temptations 
in the world, we hope to help them grow to 
maturity in their faith. How do we do this?

God himself provides grace for his sons and 
daughters to grow in their faith. These are 
called the means of grace, and include 
things like attending weekly gatherings with 
other believers, prayer, reading and 
searching Scripture and partaking in 
Communion. Learning to pray fervently and 
attending church are essential. 

Prayer. Let’s set our hearts on teaching our 
kids the immense privilege and deep 
significance of prayer. Packer and Naystrom 
in their book, Praying: Finding our Way, 
suggest that prayer should firstly be

"thinking over who it is that you’ll be 
addressing, what he has done to give

you access to himself...how you stand 
related to him...and the truly

breathtaking fact that through his word and 
Spirit the Lord Jesus

is building a friendship with you."

This is an attitude that we must consistently 
demonstrate to our children, so that they 

may build their own intimate friendship with 
their Lord. 

Church attendance. We also bring our 
children into a space where they can receive 
God’s means of grace when we are 
disciplined in attending a weekly gathering 
of fellow believers in a local church. In this 
age of "finding your true self" and 
"expressing your individuality" we find 
church attendance is dropping all over the 
world and many people, while still professing 
their faith, are openly hostile towards the 
church. 

Yet the church is God’s bride, his chosen 
instrument to redeem the world. John Calvin, 
in Institutes of the Christian religion, cites 
Cyprian

"He has not God as his father who has not 
the church as his mother.”

Let’s get our kids into regular disciplines of 
prayer and church attendance, to position 
them for God to dispense his grace for their 
growth in faith. 

MR. KEN LANGLEY
Principal 
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3Please Note: In case of absenteeism a doctor’s note must be provided for all summative
assessments (tests, orals, practical assessments etc) missed.

22 August - Parents Guidance Talk
23 August - Gr. 12 Study Leave
23 August - PP Granny and Grandpa Day
24 August - Championships of Performing Arts ends
26 August - Prelims Start
30 August - Spring Day/Civvies Day
31 August - Spring Festival/Ball
2 September - Summer/Winter Uniform Interim period
2 September - Gr. 6 Prefect Applications open
6 September - Gr. 6 Prefect Applications close
7 September - Artisticulta Festival at TKSWR
7 September - SACSSA Invitational Athletics
7 September - The King’s Cup (Chess) 
11 – 12 Sept - Book Sale
13 September - International Literacy Day
13 September - Extra Murals end
13 September - HS Certificate Assembly
14 September - Spring Prayer Breakfast
16 September - Lus vir Lees Show (Gr. 1 to Gr. 7)
17 September - G7 Chess
18 September - Gr. 12 Prelims End
18 September - Gr. 7 Market Day
19 September - Matric Farewell
20 September - Heritage Day Celebrations
20 September - SACSSA National Athletics
20 September - Nursery School Fun Day
20 September - SCHOOL CLOSES
   @ 11:45 for Pre-School and Foundation Phase

   @ 12:00 for Intermediate Phase and High School
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Robyn Ward represented the Equestrian Team at the SANESA regionals 
over this past weekend. (9-11 August). She was selected out of a large 
field of the West Rand riders to represent Gauteng West at this event. 
Robyn did extremely well and came home with some good placings:
Dressage 24th     Working Riding 9th  Equitation 16th  70cm Speed 
Class 14th    70cm Competition Class 10th  

 Well done Robyn

Equestrian
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THANK YOU
We would like to thank Mica Paint & 

Hardware Ruimsig and Ridgecrest 
Church for keeping our runners 

hydrated during the Fun Run on Sat-
urday 17 August 2019. Thank you for 
supplying water to the runners on 

the day! Many thanks to DMS, EC and 
APCAN Security as well! It is much 

appreciated.
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Dear Parents

For those of you who make use of the drop-off zone 
in the mornings, we wish to make an urgent request 
that you make every effort to keep the line moving 
smoothly, and keep stops to the shortest possible 
time period. We are finding that at peak times the 

queue of cars is stretching back into Malcolm Road, 
mainly due to parents who stop too long in the 

drop-off lane. Please help us improve the flow by 
moving as far forward as possible before stopping, 

and then have your children disembark as quickly as 
possible as a courtesy to the parents behind you. 

We appreciate your cooperation in this matter. 

Mr. Ken Langley
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